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nest with •he young. On an eleven mile s•retch below Hesper/a, at least 
a dozen pairs were seen and heard.•C. ELIOT UNDERDOWN, Field Muzeurn 
of Natural History, Chicago, Ill. 

Brewster's Warblsr in Calhoun County, Michiga•.--While search- 
ing for nests of the closely related ¾ermivora, F/nws and chrllsop•era, I was 
surprised, when I examined a singing male through my binoculars, to see that 
it was a Brews•er's Warbler (¾er•ivora i•bro•h/o//•). The song was 
of the Golden-winged Warbler type in that it was zwee-zwee-zwe-zwe: The 
coloration was like that of the Golden-winged Warbler except that there 
were no chin or face m•rkings, only the black eye-line as in the Blue-winged 
Warbler. The top of the head and the wing bars were yellow, I did not 
note any yellow on the breast. 

Two days later, June 13, 1931 I returned with friends and we found this 
same bird. We also found on the same brush covered hillside a male 

Golden-winged Warbler and a duller colored Brewster's Warbler both 
scolai-g us from the same bush. A search for nests was fruitless. 

On June 21, Miss Clara Cartland and I returned to the same area, 
locating the male Brewster's but were unable to locate any nest, while one 
week later H. A. Olsen and I had difficulty in locating the bird. He was 
singing very little. Blue-wings and Golden-wings were present on all of 
these trips.•LxwRENC• H. W•J•YaNSHXW, Battle Creek, Mich. 

Chestnut-sided Warbler Breeding in Montgomery County, 
On June 7, 1931 while exploring a tract of thorn bushes and second growth 
about one-half mile north of Laverock, Pennsylvania, I saw and heard a 
male Chestnut-sided Warbler. I continued to hear this bird on daily trips 
thereafter, and was convinced that he must be nesting in the vicinity. The 
female was not seen during this period nor could the male be discovered 
t•king any part in the construction of a nest. 

On June 15, I discovered a practically completed nest about two feet 
from the ground, well concealed by the leaves of the low bush and entwining 
vine in which it was built. The bush was on the side of a dried-up stream 
bed and was well protected by second growth on all sides. This nest was 
completely built, cup-shaped, lined with rootlets and covered on the out- 
side with milk-weed. Although neither male nor female Chestnut-sided 
Warbler was visible, I judged this to be their nest and accordingly did not 
visit the spot again for several days. My next visit was five days later, 
June 20, I was disappointed not to find any eggs, but had the good luok to 
see both birds near the nest, scolding violently. This visit identified the 
nest almost certainly as a Chestnut-sided Warbler's, but it caused another 
disappointment, as visits on June 24 and June 29 proved that the nest had 
been deserted. The male was heard singing on both occasions, but much 
searching failed to disclose the site of any second nest. 

I was unable to visit the location again until July 13, when I at once 
heard the male singing and soon discovered him gathering grubs at a spot 


